
bank or shore of the Nashwaak River and 
In the southeasterly angle of land here
tofore deeded to one Thomas Buchanan, 
thence running by the magnet north S6 

est along said Buchanan's side line in
ch.tins of four poles each and seventy 
links to a cedar slake; thence south 4 
west fifty links to a stake, thence south 
SO degrees là' east two chains and s< 
ty links to a stake; thence north 31) .1 
grees 45 minutes east one chain and 
twelve links to a birch tree standing on 
the westerly bank or" shore of the N 
w.iak River above mentioned; and tl 
along the same following t!

rses thereof up stri 
Westerly direction one chain to the pla
of beginning, one rood and fifteen jpert-ue 

of land located to one G1(being a part
belt Pringle), more or less, being p
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perty conveyed by the New Brunswick 
end Nova Scotia Land Company to Alex
ander Gibson by Peed dated July 18th. 
1SS6, and deglstered in Yoik County Re
cords Bock B. No. 5. pages 135 and 13d

61. All the several tracts, pieces or par
cels of land conveyed to the said Alexan
der Gibson bv Robert C. Boxes and J unes 
8. Fairley, "Executors of Scott Fairley, 
deceased. James Fairley, Justus Fairley, 
and Margaret Cameron, brothers and sis
ters of Scott Fairley; Christina S. Fall- 
lev. Leila Ada Fairley and John Wesley 
Fairley, Infant children of John Fairley, 
deceased, brother of Scott Fairley, de
ceased, and Sarah A. Fairley, his wife, 
by the said Sarah A. Fairley, their moth
er who was directed and authorized by 
order of ins Honor Mr. Justice Burkm. 
Judge In Equity, the 6th March, 1896. 
heirs at law and other Infant children of 
residuary devisees and legatees by their 
father lawfully authorized hv the Jude. 
In Equity and Surah A. Fairley, widow 
of John Fairley, deceased, dated the 15th 
day of June, A. I >. 18'5 and registered in 
Litiro 71. page 341 described as follows:—

Also all ttiose certain pits es, pan els or 
tracts of land situate, lying and bel g in 
t •• Pansu of Ludlow in the County o; 
Northumberland and described us lot? 
or. •*. two, three, four, five, six, seven.
« . t. nine. un. eleven, twelve, thirteen

t. vit. nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, twen
ty-two. twenty-three, twenty-four, twen
ty-Mve.' and twenty-six, being the sain 
lands that were granted to John McLap 
gm the ninth of M ty. 1373, and fully 
ties rlbed therein containing live thou
sand und ten acres more or less.

a iso all those pieces, parcels or tracts 
of land and premises situate in the Par-
iv : >f B a kville ami known us the Rarlh-
v -mew River Mill property bounded as

1 north Side of "Batholona xv “uiver "wlu v' 
t v eastern line ot lot No. 2 granted t 
the late Alexander McLaggan, Es jùire

north 42 degrees west five chains am. 
t:rt\ links to a stake, thence south 28 
c.-gwes west ten chains and ninety-thre. 
links to a .marked stake standing in th

* uith 4S degrees east six chains an 
ninety links to the said Bartholomew Riv
er and t.ienci* crossing the said Rive 
to ti.e southerly bank thereof and thence 
easterly or down stream along the sa: 
h ink until it meets a prolongation of tin

No 2 ind thence northerly crossing V’ 
sal ! river to the place cf beginning an

< : the road leading from the Great Ro t. 
past the Oat Kiln and Including the On: 
Kiln arid the land on w dch it stands a.
I v reference to the Peed thereof from 
J kn ar: i Peter McLaggan to John an 
y :t Fairley xx ill fully appear— Exvepthv 
t coin the piece of ground, op xx ' r - 
J-c-.n McGllnchey's shop and dwellin' 
l. ..-e nvw stands \\ itii a right of way

Also ail that other lot or tract of lam 
situate. lying and being on the nort 
side of Bartholomew River aforesaid an 
known and distinguished in the gran: 
thereof to RUiiar.l Stntonds and other, 
end known on tin- plan of the said lot
as lot number fourteen containing tw
it und red acres more or less bounded ot 
the lower side by a lot granted V» Rich 
ard Coxey the said 1 >t number fourteei 
being granted to one James Walls, jr. 
and was conveyed by M try Jane De in 
and others heirs of Joseph Smith to t!a 
said Scott Fairley by Peed registered tin 
seventh day of March, A. D. 1889 in th. 
office of the Registrar of Deeds for tin 
County of Northumberland.

Also that other pie e or parcel of lan 
situate on the North side of the sai- 
Bartholomew River bounded on the soul 
or in front by Bartholomew River afore 
said, on the westerly side by vacant l<v 
number ten on the north or in rear h\ 
the rear line of the said lots und on th 
. ist by lot number eight granted to Cap 
tarn Ailair. which said lot contains txv< 
hundred acres aiul is known as lot num
ber nine originally granted to Janie 
Walsh and was conveyed by 1dm V 
George îtenderson the 22nd day of April 
1'1S. whose son Francis P. Henderson 
the only living heir of George 1 lendersot 
conveyed the same to Scott Fairley h 
deed registered in Northumberland Coun

Also that certain other lot situate ir 
the Parish of Ludlow on the. north side o 
Batholoniew River aforesaid known as lot 
number eight granted to Anthony Allai 
and containing five hundred acres more 
or 'ess. said lot having been conveved t 
the said Scott Fairley by Daniel Mullin 
Trustee of Messrs. Guy Bevan & Co'v 
Estate on the eleventh of October. 1888 
Reg. in Volume 66—pp. 24S. Richard 
George Guy and Revan conveyed to Dan-- 
le! Mullin. volume 63. nage 579.

Also those two other'lots of land sit
uate on the north side of Bartholomew 
River aforesaid being lot number twelve 
containing two hundred acres more oi 
less and lot number thirteen containing 
three hundred acres more or less, con
veyed to the said Scott Fairley by p Wright by Deed bearing date th( i 
twelfth day of September, A. D. 1388, reg
istered the Eleventh of October. 1SS9 in 
x oiume 66 of the County Records, page

62. A lot of land about twelve acres 
conveyed by Peter McLaggan to Alexa.i- 
tier Gibson on the 24th September. A. D 
1890 and registered ttie 28th September 
16:‘4 in Libro 70. Northumberland Countv 
Records, pages 595 and 596 and numbered

63. And also all timber lands undei 
!»ase or license from the Government on 
the NashwAak about 51% square miles 
on the Bartholomew about 121 square 
miles per licenses number to

64. And also all the franchises, boom 
rights, shore rights, piers, dams and priv
ileges owned, possessed, used nr enjoy
ed by the said Alexander Gibson and 
8 ns. 'Limited). In or along all rivers 
Including the Rivers Nashxvaak and Bar
tholomew. or any part of such rivers or 
ar.v tributaries thereof or the shore of 
■•‘id fixers or any tributaries thereof or 
a- . islands therein. Also all saw mills 
■ k:: gle mills, kith mills, grist mills and 
other mills, cotton factory and other fac- 
t, . s. -brick yards, houses, outhouses 
bains, buidings, edifices, mill dams, ways, 
waiers. water courses, piers, booms, nia-

• •- v. engines, boilers, appliances, flx- 
t - easements, profits, privileges and 
appurtenances, belonging to, appertaining 
P' r reputed to belong or appertain to o: 
used with the said lands and premises oi 
an> of them or any part thereof.

65. And also all tHe business of manu
facturing cotton and lumber, and buying 
and selling all goods and all other the 
> ther incidentals thereto owned and car- 
ri- -l on by the said Alexander Gibson and 
Sons 'Limited), and the goodwill there
of And also all logs, lumber, deals 
'•cards, laths, shingles and other lumber 
manufactured and unmanufactured, cot
ton. raw or in bales, or in process of man- 
ufacture or manufactured, hark, bricks, 
stock of all kinds manufactured or un
manufactured. Implements, tools, furni
ture. • horses, cattle, slovens, sleds, carts, 
carriages, harness, boats, scows, light
ers. merchandize, bills, bonds, notes, 
cheques, book and other debts, books of 
a cunt, contracts, agreements, choses In 
action, securities, goods and chattels and 
assets of every kind and description be
longing to said Alexander Gibson & Sons. 
Limited, or belonging or appertaining to 
the -said business hereby conveyed or In
tended so to be.

66. And also all other properties real 
and personal and franchises of Alexan
der Gibson and Sons, Limited, which the 
said Alexander Gibson and Sons, Limit
ed. are under and by virtue of the said 
act or any of the powers and authorities 
thereunto enabling empowered to sell and 
convey to the said The Alexander Gibson 
Railway and Manufacturing Company, 
though the Same may not be hereinbefore 
specifically mentioned or described, such 
mention or description being for greater 
certainty merely and not to restrict or 
limit the generality of this cause.

Third:—All the lands and premises___
veyed to the said The Alexander Gibson 
Railway and Manufacturing Company by 
Alexander Gibson by an Indenture bear
ing date the twenty-fourth day of Octo
ber in the year of our Ldrd one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-nine and reg
istered in York County Records, Book K, 
6. pages 560 to 668. November 28, 1899, 
and made between the said Alexander 
Gibson of the first part and the said Thi 
Alexander Gibson Railway and Manufae

Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Com- 
»ny. Limited, by a certain Indenture

‘‘mains unallenated and unconveyed by 
“the said New Brunswick and Nova Sco- 
“tla Land Company, Limited, to any per
son or persons as was granted to the 
“said New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
"Land Company. Limited, by Letters 
"Ratent under the Great Seal of the 
‘'Province of New Brunswick, dated the 
"fifth day of November in the year of 
"our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
"and thirty-five, and numbered 628, and 
'Therein described us follows:—"All that 
"tract of land situate in the County of 
"York In our Province of New Bruns- 

"wlck, and bounded as follows, to-wit: 
"Beginning at a marked Beech Tree on 
"the real lino of the grant to James 
"Brown and associates in the Parish of 
"Southampton in the County of York 
"on tire north side of the River Saint 
"John at a place distant two hundred 
"chains on a course south forty-six de- 
"grees and fifteen minutes west from a 
"hemlock tree, which tree is distant 
"four hundred chains on a course north 
"forty-live degrees west from the stump 
"of an elm tree standing near the bank 
"of tlie said Itiver Saint John on the 
"upper boundary lino of the Parish of 
"Quecnsbury; thence to run from the 
"said beech trou north forty-six degrees 
"and fifteen minutes east tour thousand 
"nine hundred and twenty chains, be the 
"same more or leas, until It strikes the 
"division line between the County of 
"York and the County of Northunlber- 
"lund: thence on the said division line 
"between the said Counties of York an.I 
"Northumberland, south -six degrees and 
"forty minutes vast until it strikes the 
"southwest branch of the River Mivamlchi 
"a short distance below the lower boun- 
“dary line of a tract of land heretofore 
"granted to Joseph Cunard, being two 
"thousand and thirty-one chains more 
"or less; thence ut right angles to the 
"middle of said river, thence to run 
"up tlie said river measuring in the cen- 
"tre thereof until It comes opposite the 
"upper line of a tract "of land heretofore 
•granted to one George Price where the 

"same line meets the lower line of a 
'tract of land heretofore granted to one 
"Stephen llovey; tlienee at right angles 
"to* the said upper line; thence to run on 
'the said Upper line of the said tract 

"granted to the" said George Price, south 
"twenty degrees west one hundred and 
•forty-eight chains more or less to the 
"northeastern boundary line of a tract 
"of land heretofore granted to one Alex
ander McMullin one hundred and forty- 
eight chains more or less; thence to 

"run on the said northeastern boundary 
line of the said tract granted to the 

‘said Alexander McMullin south twenty- 
two degrees vast to the Taxis River;

Thence to run_up stream following th<
id riyer In the centre 

thereof until it comes opposite where 
the line dividing a tract of land here
tofore granted to The Honorable 
hoinas B.iilUe and a tract heretofore 
granted to one James Clarke, strike 
the said river; thence at right angle- 

To tlie said dividing, line; thence to rui 
'oh the said dividing line between the 
said tract granted to the said Honor
able Thomas Baillie and the said tract 
'granted to the said James Clarke and 
"the prolongation thereof south one hun
dred anil fifty-six chains more o 

|'to the northwest side line of the pot- 
t .ge road: thence on the said north
west side line of the said portage roai 
westerly until it strikes the northeast- 
'•-*< n boundary line of a tract of lan. 
'hereto.ore granted to one Isabelli 
'Hailes where the same northeastern lint 
‘strikes tlie said road thirty chains mort 

J or less; thence to run on the said north 
c istern boundary line of tlie said trac 
"f hind granted to the said Isabell. 
‘.-lallvs, north thlriy-tive degrees wept 
to tlie rear line of the same tract on.

| hundred and seventy-seven chains mon 
'or less; thetu-e on the said rear lint 
-outli thirty-five degrees west one hun- 
.iie.l und twenty-six chains more o 
h - s to tlie xvv. tern angle of the sam- 
tract: thence south forty degrees wes 

"to tlie northern angle of a tract of lan.
eretofore granted to one Michael Col 

'two hundred and-thirty chains more o 
.---•s; thence to run <»n the rear 11m 
-i the said tract granted to the sal 
Michael Colt south forty degrees west b 
the west angle of the said tract te- 

■■•hains more or less; thence to run o: 
th** southwestern line of tlie same trad 
south fifty deg ices east to the Portae. 

'Road one hundred and ten chains mon 
or less; thence to run following tie 
-vvcral courses of the said road south 

Westerly on the western side line o 
[the same road to the norther nside lin 

a tract of land heretofore gran tv 
To one I'.-ter McLaggan three bundle 
and eighty chains more or less; thenci 
to run on the said north side line o 
tiiv said tract of land granted to th, 

'.-aid Peter McLaggan north eightv 
• ight degrees and thirty minutes wes 
sixty-two chains mote or less to th* 
v.vst side line of a tract of land pro 
xTuusly granted to Peter McLaggan an 

" ’tlivrs; thence on the said east side lin. 
soiith twenty chains to the north o 

"upper line of a tract of land heretofon 
granted to one Dugald Campbell am 

'-«theVs. thence on the said north uppe 
lin.- of the said tract granted to tie 
said Dugald Campbell and others wes 
To the rear line of tlie same tract sixt- 
Vhalns more or less; thence on the sami 
hear line south two hundred and flft 
‘chains more or less; to the north-east
ern angle of a part of the same trac' 
'allotted to one Alexander Drummond 
Thence west on the north line of th 
'said part of the same tract allotted ti 
‘the said Alexander Drummond west 
'thirty chains more or less to the north
western angle or rear line of the same, 
Thence on the said rear line of the sali 
"tract south one hundred and thlrty-fivi 
"chains more or less to the north aide 

line of lot number two being part o 
"the said tract allotted to one Alexande; 

McKenzie; thence on the said nortl: 
side line of the said lot number two lr 

"the same tract west to the northwes: 
'angle of the same ninety-eight chain- 
'more or less; thence to run on the sale' 
continued rear line of the same trad 
south forty-nine chains more or less 

jto tlie southwestern angle of the same 
tract; thence to run on the south sid< 

•one of the said tract east twenty-one 
chains more or less to the northwestern 
[angle of a tract of land heretofon 
granted to Daniel Lyman and other- 
which angle is formed by the said sout' 
'line of the said tract granted to the sai ' 
higald Campbell and others and the rea 
line of the said tract granted to the sale 
Daniel Lyman and others; thence t< 
run on the said rear line of the sail 
tract granted to Daniel Lyman an 
others south fix-e degrees west tw< 
hundred ami twenty-four chains; thenci 
on the continuation of the said vea- 
line south four hundred and thlrteer 

•chaîna more or less to the south side 
lino of the same tract; thence to rur 

■[o nthe said south side line east thirty- 
nine chains and sixty-nine links more 
or less to where the same Is Intersect

'd by the prolongation of the south-east 
‘in side line of a tract of land hereto 
ore granted to Duncan McLeod and As 
"seriates; thence to run on the said pro
longation of the said southeastern sid< 

"line and the said southeastern side lin- 
‘south forty-five degrees west to tilt 
•eastern angle of a tract of land here- 
•tofore granted to one Beverley Robin
son one hundred and thirteen chain 
and ninety--five links more or less 
Thence o nthe northern or rear line o‘ 
The said tract granted to the sa 

"erley Robinson and its prolongation 
"north seventy-eight degrees and thlrtx 

minutes west to the eastern boundary 
line of a tract of land heretofore grant- 

v-d to George Agnew and Urban G. Ag- 
new. two hundred and seventeen chains 
-and twenty-five links more or less 
Thence... .on tlie said eastern boundar-.’ 
■line of the said tract granted to the 
'said George Agnew and Urban G. Ag- 
•new to the rear or northeastern boun- 
‘dary line of the same tract north eleven 
‘degrees and thirty minutes east thirteen 
"chains and fifty links more or less- 
"thence on the said rear line of the same 
"tract north seventy degrees west to 
"the prolongation of the southeastern 
■side line of a tract of land heretofore 
"granted to Lieutenant James Ecoles 
"sixteen chains more or less; thence on 
"the satu prolongation of the said last 
"mentioned tine south forty-five degrees 
‘west thirteen chains and fifty links 
‘more or less to the rear line of the 

"same tract; thence on the rear line of 
"the same tract and on the rear line of 
"a tract of land heretofore granted to one 
‘David McGlbbon and another tract of 
"land heretofore granted to one William 
"Garden north sixty-six degrees west 
"to the southeastern side line of a tra- t 
"of land heretofore granted to Daniel 
"Hallett and Nehemlah Clarke sixty- 
four chains and five links more or less: 
Thence on the said southeastern side 

“line of the sai dtract granted to the said 
‘Daniel Hallett and Nehemlah Clarke 
‘north forty-five degrees east to the rear 
"line of the same tract thirteen chains 
"more or less; thence on the said rear 

"line of the same tract north sixty de- 
"grees west to the southeastern side line 
"of a tract of land heretofore granted to 
"Doctor Nehemlah Clarke fourteen chains 
"and fifty links more or less; thence on 
"the said southeastern side line of the 
same, last mentioned tract north forty- 
"tlve degrees east to the rear line of the 
"same tract twenty-five chains more or 
"less; thence on the said fear line of the 
"same tract north forty-five degrees west 
‘To the prolongation of the south-east- 
"ern side line of a tract of land hereto- 
"fore granted to one Samuel Hallet and 
"son twenty-nine chains more or less; 
"thence on the said prolongation of the 
"same side Une south forty-five degrees

"west to the rear line of the same tract 
"six chains more or less; thence on the 
"said rear line of the same tract north 
"forty-five degrees west to the prolonj 
tlon of the southeastern side lit 
"tract of land heretofore grunted to Aug- 
"ustine Wiilte and others thirty two chains 
"more or less; thence on the said prolon
gation of the same last mentioned south- 
"eastern side line south forty-five degrees 
"west to the rear line of tlie same tract 
"eighty chains more or less; thence on 
"the said rear line of tlie same tract 
"north fifty-nine degrees west to the 
"southeasterly side line of a tract of 
"land heretofore granted to Walter 
"Campbell thirty chains more or less; 
"thence on the said southeastern side line 
"of the same tract north forty-five de- 
"greea east to the rear line of the same 
"tract eighty-eight chains more or less; 
‘‘thence on the said rear line of the same 
Tract north forty-live degrees west to 

"the prolongation of the «-astern side line 
"of another tract of land heretofore grant
ed to Augustine White and others thlrty- 
"two chains more or less; thence on the 
"said prolongation of the same last men- 
"Honed line south forty-five degrees west 
"to the rear line of the same last inen- 
"ftoned tract eighty-nine chains more or 
"less; thence on tlie said rear line of 
"the same tract north seventy-seven de- 
"grees west to the southeastern side line 
"of another tract of land heretofore 
"granted to the hereinbefore named Wal- 
"ter Campbell sixty-eight chains more or 
"less; thence on the southeastern aide 
"line of tlie same last mentioned tract 
"north forty-five degrees east to the rear 
"line of the same tract one hundred and 
"twenty-four chains more or less; thence 
"on tlie said rear line of the same tract 
‘‘north forty-five degrees west to tlie pro- 
"longfction of tlie southeastern side line 
“of another tract of land heretofore 
"granted to Augustine White and others 
"thirteen chains more or less; thence on 
"tlie said prolongation of (he same south- 
"eastern line south forty-five degrees 
"west to tlie rear line of the same last 
"mentioned tract one hundred and ttven- 
"ty-eight chains move or less; thence on 
"Hie said rear line of the same tract 

"north fifty-three degrees and thirty min- 
11 utvs west to the prolongation of tlie 
"southeastern side line of a tract of land 
"heretofore granted to one William Har- 
"grove forty-five chains more or less; 
"thence on the said prolongation of the 
‘same side line to the rear line of the 
"same tract south forty-five degrees west 
"forty-six chains more or less; thence on 

"the sakl rear line of the same tract and 
"the rear line o fa tract of land hereto- 
"fore granted to one Nicholas Huniph- 
"‘lies and others north forty-five degrees 
"west to the southeastern boundary line 
"of a tract of land heretofore granted to 
"John Althouse and others forty-two 
"chains more or less; thence to run on 
"the south-eastern side line of the said 
‘last mentioned tract north forty-five de- 

"grees east to the angle formed in tlie 
boundary line of the same tract bv the 
said southeasterly side line and the east
erly si<le line of the same tract one hun
dred und six chains more or less; thence 
on the said eastern boundary line of the 

‘same tract north to the angle formed 
‘I’* the boundary line of the same tract 
"by tlie easterly boundary line and the 
•northerly boundary line of the same tract 
one hundred and sixty-two chains anil 
eighty-live links more or less; thence 

"to run on the said northern boundary 
line of the same tract west until It 

"meets the easterly bank of the Madam 
• Keswick River three hundred and seven 
•'chains more or less; thence to cross the 
said river at right angles to tlie western 

"bank thereof; thence following tlie sev- 
"eral courses of tlie said river up stream 
"to the maple tree originally marked 
t». P. as the commencement of the lioun- 
■d iiy line of a tract of land heretofore 
granted to George Parker and others; 
Thence on the northwesterly boundary 
lino of the same last mentioned tract 
'south forty-five degrees west to the 
‘x\-esterly angle formed on the boundary 
line of the same tract two hundred and 
•nineteen chains move or less; thence 
"on the southwesterly boundary linn of 
The same tract south sixty degrees cast 
•to tiie upper or northerly line of lot 
•number five in the same tract flftv- 
three chains and thirty-five links more 

[or less ; thence on tko sakl last mentlon- 
v.i line south forty-rlve degrees west to 

The westerly angle of the same lot thir- 
l_Ty chains more or less; thence on the 
— lthwesterly boundary line of the same 
"ot south sixty degrees east to the south
erly angle of the same lot twenty-one 
'chains and fifteen links more or less; 
Thence on the southeasterly boundary 
•line of the same lot north fortv-five de- 
■grees east to the southwesterly boun
dary line of the same tract thirty chains 
•more or less: thence on the said south
westerly boundary line of tlie same tract 
'south sixty degrees east to the angle 

| 'formed on the boundary line of the 
[same where the southerly boundary line 
of lot number nine In the same tracts 
intersects, forty-three chains and four 
links more or less; thence south two de
grees and thirty minutes west to a maple 
tree, marked as standing in the angle 
formed in the boundary line of the same 

"tract where the same is Intersected by 
"the dividing line between lot number 
twenty-six and twenty-seven in the 
same tract two hundred and sixty-two 
chains more or less; thence on the boun
dary line of the same tract south forty- 
[five degrees east to the angle formed 
by the boundary line of the same tract 
described In the grant thereof as form
ed at a beech stake ten chains more or 
less; thence on the boundary line of the 
same tract south forty-five degrees west 
to the cast side of the Mactuquack Creek 

"eighty chains and fifty links more or 
less; thence up the said Creek following 
Its several courses until it meets the 
northeasterly line of a lot numbered for- 

"ty-seven in the same tract; thence along 
the said line of the said lot numbered 
forty-seven north forty-five degrees west 
ninety-four chains; thence on the said 
bounds of the same tract south forty-five 
degrees west fifteen chains; thence on 
the said boundary line of the same tract 
north forty-five degrees west ninety-four 
chains; thence on the said bounds of 

[the same south forty-four degrees west 
where the lower or easterly line of the 
lot In the same tract numbered eighty- 
nine intersects the same two hundred 
and nine chains more or less; thence 

[on the said boundary line of the same 
tract north forty-six degrees west to 
where the prolongation of the lower 
or southeasterly line of the lot In the 
amo tract numbered one hundred and 
[two intersects the same eighty-one 
Vhalns more or less; thence on the said 
boundary line of the same tract being 
the prolongation of said lower or south

easterly line of the said lot numbered 
one hundred and two south forty-five 
degrees west fifty-four chains and fifty 
links; thence on the said boundary line 

"of tlie same north forty-five degrees west 
"to the southeasterly boundary line of a 
[tract of land heretofore granted to Ad
am Allen and others one hundred and 
six chains and sixty-five links more or 

"less; thence on the said southeasterly 
side line of tlie said grant to Adam Al
len and others north forty-five degrees 
east to the rear or northeasterly boun
dary Une of the same sixty-five chains 
more or less; thence on the said rear 
or northeasterly boundary line of the 

"said last mentioned tract north forty- 
"flve degrees west until the same is inter- 
sected by the upper or northwesterly 
side line of the lot In the same tract 
numbered one hundred and fourteen 

[[forty chains more or less; thence on the 
northwesterly side line of the said lot 

"numbered one hundred and fourteen 
[[south forty-five degrees west fifty-one 
chains; thence on the said rear or north- 

' easterly boundary line of the same tract 
"north forty-five degrees west to tlie low- 
"er or southeasterly side line of a lot In 
the same tract numbered one hundred 

and twenty-three eighty-four chains 
more or less; thence on the sakl lower 

"or southeasterly side line of the said 
"lot numbered one hundred and twenty- 
"three north forty-five degrees east fifty- 
"one chains; thence on the said boun
dary line of the Same tract being the 
"rear of the s&ld lot numbered one hun- 
"dred and twenty-three north forty-five 
"degrees west t«- *he prolongation of the 

lower or southeasterly side line of the 
"lot In the same tract numbered one hun

dred and twenty-four, twenty chains 
[‘more or less; thence on the said pro
longation of the said lower or south
easterly side line of the said lot num- 
"bered one hundred and twenty-four 
"south forty-five degrees west fifty-one 
"chains; thence on the said boundary line 
"of the same tract north forty-five de
crees west to the lower or southeaster
ly side line of the lot in the same tract 
"numbered one hundred and twenty- 
"elght thirty-nine chains and seventy- 
“flve links more oi- less; thence on the 
"said lower or southeasterly side line of 
"the said lot numbered one hundred and 
"twenty-eight north sixty-five degrees 
"east fifty-one chains; thence on the said 
"boundary line of the same tract nortli 
"forty-five degrees west to the prolonga- 
"tlon of the lower or southeasterly side 
"line of a lot In the same tract numbered 
"one hundred and thirty-one, sixty chains 
"more or less; thence on the said pro
longation of the same side line of the 
"said- lot numbered one hundred and thlr- 
"ty-one south forty-five degrees west flf- 
"t.y-one chains; thence on the said boun- 
"dary line of the same tract north forty- 
"flve degrees west to the lower or south
-easterly side line of a lot Iq the same 
'tract numbered one hundred and thlrtv- 
"six. fifty-two chains und fifty links more 

or less; thence on said lower or south
easterly side line of tho said lot num- 

"ber one hundred and thirty-six north

"forty-five degrees cast fifty-one chains; 
"thence on the roar boundary line of tlie 
"said lot number one hundred ami thlrty- 
"six nortli forty-five degrees west to the 
"prolongation ot the lower or southeast- 
"erly side lino of a lot In the same tract 
"numbered one hundred and thirty-sev- 
"en, twenty chains move or less; thence 
"on the said prolongation of the said low- 
“er or southeasterly side line of the said 
"lot number one hundred and thirty- 
"seven south forty-five degrees west fifty- 
"one chains; thence on the said boundary 
"line of the same tract north forty-five 
"degrees west to tho easterly angle form- 
"ed by the southeasterly and north-east- 
"erly boundary lines of a trfcct 6f land 
"heretofore granted tu Janies Brown and 
"others, seventy-three chains more or 
"less; thence on the northeasterly boun
dary line of the said tract granted to 
“James Brown and others north forty- 
"five degrees west to tlie lower or south- 
"eastorly side line of a lot In the same 
"last mentioned tract numbered five, for- 
"ty-three chains move or less; thence on 
"the said lower or southeasterly side line 
"of the said lot number five n»rth forty- 
‘Tivo degrees cast to the rear line of the 
"said tract sixty-eight chains and fifty 
"links; thence on the said rear Une of 
"tlie same tract north forty-five degrees 
"west to tho prolongation of the lower 
"or southeastern side line of a lot in the 
"same tract numbered eight, seventy 
"chains more or less; thence on the said 
"prolongation of the lower or southeastern 
"side line of the said lot numbered eight 
"south forty-live degrees west sijçty-one 
[‘chains more or less to the rear line of 
"the qame tract; thence on the said rear 
"line of the same tract north forty-five 
"degrees west to the lower or soutlieast- 
"erly side line of a lot in the same tract 
"numbered twenty-eight two hundred and 
"one chains und seventy-live links move 
‘or ffess; thence on the said lower or 

"southeasterly vide line of the sakl lot 
"numbered twenty-eight north forty-five 
degrees east to the tear line of the ruiid 

“tract twenty-six chains more or less; 
■Thence on the said rear line of the same 
"tract north forty-five degrees west to 
"the no:. .erly angle of tlie said tract 
"formed by the sakl rear and northwest
ern lines of tho same tract one hundred 

"and twenty-six chains more or less; 
"thence on tlie northwestern boundary 
"line of the same tract south forty-five 
"degrees west to where the same is in- 
"te, sectvd by the prolongation of tlie 
"nortneasterly or rear boundary line of 
"a tract of land heretofore granted to 
"Joseph Cunliff and others forty-five 
chums more or less; thence on t.ic said 
[prolongation of the said rear boundary 
line of the said tract granted to the 
"said Joseph Cunliff and others four rods 

"to the easterly angle of the same grant; 
"thence on the said rear line of the 
same grant north forty-five degrees if est 

"to the northerly angle of the same grant 
'[one bundled and twelve chains more or 
"less; thence on the northwestern boun- 
' dary line of the same grant south fovtv- 
" ve degrees west until tlie same strikes 
"the northeasterly side Une of a tv t,-i 
"l,: , ,and heretofore granted to Captain 

,|!n Maekay two hundred and fifty-one 
"i- tins more or less; thence on the said 
' nortlicasteily side line of the same tract 
"gi anted to the said John Maekay north 
Torty-five degrees west to the rear or 
"northwesterly boundary line of the same 
[Tract one hundred and sixty-four chains; 
"t i en ce on tae said rear or northwesterly 
boundary line and tne rear or northwest
erly boundary line of a tract of land 

[[heretofore granted to James Brown and 
others south forty-five degrees west to 
tlie westerly angle of the same last 

"mentioned tract formed by the rear line 
"tlieieof and the prolongation of tue 
' northeastern side line of a lot in the said 
['last mentioned tract numbered thirty- 
[ninc, eighty-eight chains and fifty links 
more or less; thence on tlie said pro- 
Jongation of the said northeastern side 

[ line of the said lot numbered thlrtv- 
nlne south forty-five degrees east to tlie 
rear or northwestern line of the same 

[[tract sixty-three chains and fifty links; 
thence on the said rear or nortli wes tern 
Inn.- of the same tract south forty-five 
degrees west to the lower or northeast- 
[vrn side line of the lot in the same tract 

teS? torty-tix. seventy-three chains 
and fifty links more or less; thence on 
the said lower or northeastern side line 
of the said lot numbered forty-six, north 
lorty-f.ve degrees west to the angle 
formed in the said boundary line of the 
saine tract Dy the intersection of the 
said boundary line of the same lot 

[with the boundary line of the 
same tract north forty-nine degrees and 
thirty minutes west thirty-seven chains 

_ moro or less; and thence on the same 
Just mentioned boundary line of tlie 

‘raf1 north fifty-nine degrees and 
••«flLl«.J!îinutce. we8t one hundred and 
fifty-eight chains mon; or .less to tlie 
place of beginning, to-wit, the said beech 
tree standing on the rear line of the 
grant to James "Brown and associates 
and also particularly described and 

.marked on the plot or plan of survey 
hereunto annexed, and contains over 
and above the several tracts, pieces and 
parcels of land heretofore granted to 
divers of our liege subjects, und here- 
lnafter excepted five hundred and eichty- 

J'ine thousand acres more or less; to- 
gether with all profits, commodities"^v,J ta,Tent8 and appuHenanceTihatJ

-tut thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining, except and reserved

••C5VSfeh2K OUt af thlN Present Frant to
us our heirs and successors, all coals 

(and also all gold and silx-er and other 
mines und minerals; excepting also out

'•ÎÎ VhMt t °i ,a'"* doacrlbed with-
in the said bounds all and everv lot 

wcel of land which has been 
^heretofore by us or our predecessors
■•fon»n 2hn,erSted lo any l*™>n or per- 
sons whatsoever, or any bodv cornor-

"the ïreatn«*£ranf °r conveyance under 
.the great seal of our said Province of 

New Brunswick or the Great Seal of our 
Province of Nova Scotia during the oer- 

;;iod when the said hereby granted tract
"Prnvll^ Wa? Er81"1 a“d Parcel Of OUr Said 
Province of Nova Scotia; together with all and singular the rights privilege" 
and appurtenances to the said several 

[[grantees, their heirs and assigns in 
manner belonging or appertaining 

under and by virtue of their several and -respective grama or title deed™ ânj 
further excepting out of this gram 

wtlSLa °r the Mlramlehl 
ri and the beds and waters of all 

the rivers or streams of water which 
"empty themselves either info the River 
Saint John or the River Nashwaak so 
far up the same rivera or atreamï' r" 

-spertkely as the same respective!? pale 
"foïï'i&v’K Tr any ,he ’,ald hereto-

SSM^•sraawjSmake and work the proposed roads [through, in and over the same tractlof 
" o thô'rrïîi/p Mei1, V-0,"1 Frederlcton 
■Ton In ”n<! fr.om Frederlc-,.on fo Miramichi; And also exceotlnc 

1 16 yuld tract of land described "within the said bounds all îid SSSK? 
every lot, piece and parcel of land which 
has been heretofore by the said New 
Brunswick and Nova S«-otia Land Com
pany, Limited, granted, alienated and 
conveyed to any person or persons who- 

“grantr dL?ny b0dV corP°rate by any 
-•fini conveyance under .the
seal of the said Company, with all and 
singular the rights, privileges and ap- 
purtenanoe. to the said several allenat- 

•Un onw conveyed lots or parcels of land “ing." y manner belonging or appertain-

„«And ,,also .but without restricting the 
generality of the aforegoing terms ali ^‘‘je stock and other plant Ind aH sup-
ciiatteff ,urnber' foods,
chattels and effects of every kind and 
nature belonging to the said The Alex- 
fjdel Gibson Railway and Manufactur- 
n5.»C°™pany,an,d wll,vh aro *" about or 

U&on, or uscd n connection with the 
storehouses and premises of the Company 
situate at Marysville in said County of 
York or the saw mills, booms and piling 
pounds of the said The Alexander Gib
son Railway and Manufacturing Com- 
Panl# 5rtU.aite ^ R,ackvillc In said Coun- 

Northumbe: land or the limits of the 
A,lexa”der «Ibson Railway and 

Manufacturing Company situate in the 
said Counties of York, Northumberland 
and Carleton or elsewhere in the said 
I rovlnce of New Brunswick.

SAVING AND EXCEPTED from the 
above real estate of The Alexander Gib
son Railway and Manufacturing Company 
as above described:—

(1) Tlie Canada Eastern Railway pro- perty conveyed to His Majesty the* King 
by The Alexander Gibson Railway and 
Manufacturing Company of the first part. 
The Royal Trust Company and David D. 
MacLaren, Trustee, Ac., of the second 
part, the said David D. MaeLaren as 
irustce, etc? of the third p»rt, David 
Jardine and Peter Owen of the fourth 
hart and Ills Majesty King Edward the 
Seventh of the fifth part, by a certain 
Indenture bearing date the twenty-ninth 
day of September, In the,year of our 
Lord one thousand n/— * * - -
and regf
5. York ............ . _
October 4, 1904, and therein described 
ns:—"All the said railway and branches 
"together with all luiide and promises 
"occupied, used or acquired for or in 
"connection with the construction, main
tenance and operation of the said rall- 
"way or any part thereof; And also all 
"the right of way ajid roadbed of the 
"said line of railway and branches, and 
"all tracks, sidings, switches, superstruc
tures, bridges, approaches, viaducts, cul
verts, cattle guards, fences, tanks, and 
"equipment, and all shops, station houses, 
"engine houses, car shops, freight sheds.

one thousand nine hundred and four 
registered as Mb. 53629 in Book W. 
ork Cotit. ty Retords, pages I to 7,

"coal sheds, and all other buildings, edl- 
"fices, fixtures, and appurtenances erect- 
"tid, placed or being upon the said road- 
"bed, right of way, lands or premises 
"or owned, held or used or intended to 
"be held or used In connection with the 
"construction, maintenance or opera
tion of tlie said railway or undertaking; 
"and also all other property, effects and 
“things of every nature and kind now 
"owned, held, or used by the Company 
"for the purposes of the said railway and 
"undertaking or any part thereof, with all 
"rails, engines, rolling and other stock, 
"plant, machinery, and fixtures belonging 
"or appropriated thereto, and all lands, 
"and premises, franchises, rights, pow- 
"ers, privileges, and Immunities, convey
ed and assigned to the said The Alex
ander Glbxon Railway and Manufactur
ing Company by the said The Canada 
"Eastern Railway Company, or by any 
"other company, corporation or person 
"whatsoever belonging or appropriated to 
"or used in connection with the said rail- 
"way," and

Also likewise excepting:
All the Cotton Mill property conveyed 

by Indenture bearing date the first day 
of July. A. D. 1907, and made between 
Alexander Gibson Railway and Manufac
turing Company of tlie first part and 
David Mortice, Senior, of the City of 
Montreal, of the second part, which said 
Indenture Is registered in the office of tlie 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the County 
of York in Book D 6, of Records, pages 
468 to 474, as No. 66422, the 16th day pf 
July, 1907, and therein described as "Nine 
Tracts of Land described as follows:

THE FIRST TRACT. Beginning on the 
eastern bank or shore of Nashwaak River 
at tlie southeast corner of the first pier 
of the Bridge crossing the said river at a 
point being about 150 feet in a direct line 
northwesterly from the northwest angle 
of tlie Cotton Mill, thence running by tlm 
magnet of the year 1907 along the west
ern side of the Wood Road, hieing 30 feet 
wide, 880 feet or to the northeast line of 
“The Fisher property.” thence along the 
said line north 38 degrees west 273 feet 6 
inches, or to the eastern bank or shore of 
Hie Nashwaak river aforesaid, and thence 
along tlie same, following the several 
t-ouises thereof, up stream, in a northerly 
direction to the place of beginning. Con
taining 3 acres, 1 rood and 28 perches, 
v-ore or less; and distinguished as The 
First Tract. Together with any right .ho 
;;iid The Alexander Gibson Railway and 
Manufacturing Company may have in and 
to that part of the Nashwaak River op
posite said tract or land up to tlie centre 
•f said river; provided, however, that no
thing herein shall In any way affect, lim
it or Interfere with the use of said part of 
Nashwaak River by the said The Alex- 
in.lcr Gibson Railway and Manufactur
ing Company, its successors or assigns, as 
now exercised or enjoyed by the said 
company.

THE SECOND TRACT. Beginning at 
the intersection of the south side of Main 
"tieet with the eastern side of the Wood 
Ro id aforesaid, in the Town of Marys- 
viUe. east of the Nashwaak River being 
distant 30 feet on a course south 71 de
grees 30 minutes east from the eastern 

ank or shore of the Nashwaak River, 
thence soutli 71 degrees 30 minutes east 
along the southern side of the said Main 
street 684 feet to a post standing off the 
western side of Church street, thence 
ilong the same south 22 degrees 45 min
utes west 532 feet to another post, thence 
continuing along the said street south 34 
degrees 20 minutes west 347 feet to nn- 
•l er post standing on the north side of 
tlie lane dividing tho Cotton Mill prop
erty from the lands of Cornelius Smith, 
thence along the said lane north 58 de- 
grocs west 297 feet fo another post, thence 
south 24 degrees 30 minutes west 268 feet 
to another post standing on the northeast 
side of tne Fisher Lane, thence along the 
ame north 38 degrees west 345 feet, or to 

the east side of the Wood Road aforesaid, 
and thence along the same north 21 de
grees 45 minutes west 886 feet, tu tlie 
place of beginning. Containing 13 acres. 
,1 roods and 19 perches, fore or less, and 
distinguished as Tract No. 2.

TRACT NO. 3. Beginning at the Inter
section of the north side of Main street 
with tho west side of Second street. In 
tne lown of Marysville, east of the Nash
waak River, thence running by the mag
net north 71 degrees 30 minutes west 
along the north side of Main street 2Q2 
feet 6 inches, thence north 21 degrees 3(T 
minutes east 39 feet 10 Inches, thence 
south 71 degrees 30 minutes east 29 feet, 
thence north 21 degrees 30 minutes east 
38 feet; thence south 71 de- 
grees 29 minutes east 40 feet:
thence north 21 degrees 30 min
utes cast 48 feet, thence south 71 de- 
£r,eÎS ^mlnutea„„ *a"1 18 fpet’ ther>oe
north 21 degrees 30 minutes east 105 feet 
to the northwest corner of a bam, thence 
south 71 degrees 30 minutes east 32 feet 4 
inches, being distant in n direct line at 
right angles 90 feet from the western side 
m Second street, thence north 21 degrees 

m ni*^S,easto P»rallel with the Second 
# m 1 ,2k2 «feet.8 ,nches to the south aide 

of North street to a post, thence south 69 
degrees 30 minutes east along the south
ern side of North street 90 feet to an
other post standing on the western side 
of becond street, thence south 21 de-
ï£SîVe.,n,a!$teî west a,onK the western 
side of Second street 460 feet to the Diacezrp!", ssssru.-a
gulshed as the Third TracL

N?- *■ Beginning at the Inter- 
section of the western side, of the Second 
street with the northern side of North 

wn ithe ^OWni of Marysville, east of 
the Nashwaak River, thence running along North street north 69 degrees 30 
minutes west 90 feet to a post thence 
north 21 degrees 30 minutes east'parallel 
to Second street 323 feet 10 Inches to an- 

*0,U,.h 69 ‘'«rocs. «0
minutes east 90 feet to another nnct 
standing on the western side of Serond 
8tre*it aforesaid, thence along the same
frtUith h1 dfgr*les 3? mlnutcs west 323 feet 
10 Inches to the place of beginning Containing 2 roods and 27 percdie^ more or 
less, and distinguished as Tract No 4 

TRACT NO. 6. Beginning at the inter section of the eut sTdc of Second 
with the northern side of North street In the Town of Marysville, east of NaSwiiE 
river, thence along the east side of 
ond street, north 21 degrees 30 minute., 
east 323 feet 10 Inches to a pSit. tom” 
south 69 degrees 30 minutes east 100 feet 
to another post. theXce south 21 degress 
30 minutes west 223 feet 10 Inches to an-, 
other post, thence south 69 degrees 30 
minutes cast 416 feet 6 inches to another 
po8î‘,î£e,nc? north 21 degrees 30 minutes 
east 310 feet to another post, thence south 
69 degrees 30 minutes cast 100 feet to an
other ,P°8t standing on the western side 
of Third street, thence along the same 
south 21 degrees 30 minutes west 410 feel 
to the north side of North street, and 
thence along the same north 69 degrees 30 
minutes west 616 feet 6 Inches, to the 
place of beginning. Containing 2 acres, 2 
roods and 20 perches, mose or less, and 
distinguished as Tract No. 6.

TRACT NO. 6. Beginning at the Inter
section of the eastern side of Second 
street with the southern side of North 
Street, In the Town of Marysville, cast of 
Nashwaak River, thence running by the 
magnet south 69 degrees 30 minutes cast 
along the south side of North street 616 
feet 6 Inches to a post standing on the 
west side of Third street, thence along 
the same south 21 degrees 30 minutes 
west 450 feet to another post standing or. 
the north side of Main street, thence 
along the same north 71 degrees 30 min
utes west 616 feet 6 inches to the east 
side of Second street, and thence along 
the same north 21 degrees 30 minutes 
east 460 feet to tho place of beginning. 
Containing JB acres, 1 rood, and 19 perches 
Nq1C6 °r leS8‘ an<* d*s**n8ulsbed aa Tract

TRACT NO. 7. Beginning on the cast 
side of Third street at the intersection of 
north side of Park Lane, in the Town of 
Marysville- east of the Nashwaak River, 
thence running along the eastern side of 
Third street north 21 degrees 30 minutes 
east 566 feet 6 inches to another post, 
thence south 69 degrees 30 minutes east 
270 feet to another post, thence south 21 
degrees 30 minutes west 648 feet to the 
north side of Park Lane aforesaid, at a 
post, and thence along the same westerly 
270 feet or to the place of beginning. Con
taining 3 acres, 1 rood and 26 perches, 
more^ or less, and distinguished as Tract

TRACT NO. 8. Beginning at the inter- 
section of the east ‘side of Third street 
with the south side of Park Lane, Ih the 
Town of Marysville, east of Nashwaak 
River, thence south 21 degrees 30 min
utes west along the eastern side of Third 
street 331 feet 9 Inches to another post 
standing on the north side of Main street, 
thence along the same south 71 degrees 
30 minutes cast 270 feet 3 Inches to an
other post, thence north 2.1 degrees 30 
mlnutcs east 340 feet to the southern side' 
of Park Lane aforesaid, and thence along 
the same In a westerly direction 270 feet 
3 Inches, or to the place of beginning. 
Containing 2 acres, 13 perches, more or 
leas and distinguished as Tract No. 8 

TRACT NO. 9. Beginning at the inter
section of the southern side of Main 
street with the eastern side of Church 
street, In the Town of Marysville, east of 
the Nashwaak River, thence south 71 de
grees. 30 minutes east along the south
ern side of Main street 637 feet 10 Inches 
Jo another post, thence at right angles 
south 300 feet to another post, thence 
north 71 degrees 30 minutes west parallel 
to Main street 496 feet 3 Inches to an
other post distant 168 feet measured nt 
right ahgles easterly from the east side of 
Church street, thence south 22 degrees 45 
minutes west parallel with Church street 
360 feet, or to the northeastern line of tb<- 
lot owned by the Roman Catholic Chore!

or its prolongation, thence ulong the snh. 
line north 40 degrees west 180 feet or to 
the east side of Church street aforesaid 
thence along the same north 34 degrees 2t 
minutes east 73 feet 7 inches and thence 
continuing along tho said street north 22 
degrees 46 minute» east 660 feet to the 
place of beginning. Containing 6 acres, 2 
roods und 23 perches, more or less ami 
dlatlneuiahecl us Tract No. 9. The whole 
of the Nine Tracts containing together 89 
les^8' * rood aru* 18 perches, more oi

The said lands hereby conveyed are de
lineated and colored pink on the map or 
plan hereunto annexed.

"Together with the Cotton Mill, and all 
buildings connected therewith and all 
houses, outhouses, edifices, warehouses, 

“Plant, machinery, tools, plant, belting, 
[ fixtures and other equipment contained 

therein and on said premises, fences, lm- 
^provements, profits, privileges, caso- 
[ments and appurtenances to the same 
belonging or in any manner appertain- 

..ing: and the reversion and reversions, 
[[iwinàlndvv and remainders, rents, Issues 

and profits thereof; and also all the es
tate, right, title, right and title. Inter
est, use, possession, property, claim and 
demand either at law or in e<iulty of tho 
•said The Alexander Gibson Railway and 
Manufacturing Company of. Into, or out 
of the same, and ev.ery part and parcel, 
thereof, either the appurtenances, In
cluding the rlfcht of free access to and 

..î*?11? • streets and lanes dividing or ad
joining the said several tracts of land, or 

any of them.
.. “£,nd, also A11 and Singular a certain 

roll* dam and reservoir situate on the 
Mill Brook (so culled) In the said Coun- 

,.ty °f York, and belonging to the said 
Ihe Alexander Gibson Railway and 
Manufacturing Company, together with 
.tne^plpe or pipes from the said mill dam

lands of the saia The 
Alexander Gibson Railway and Manu
facturing Company to the property 
hereby conveyed to the said David Mor- 
iice. Senior, the present position of Un
said mill dam und the said pipe line be
ing shown in red on the plan hereunto 
annexed with the privilege to the said 
Davlil Motrice, Senior, his heirs, execu
tors. administrators and assigns of ac
cess to the said mill dam and reservoir 
and to said pipe line by the most con
venient and direct route with or witli- 
out teams, carts, carriages, wagons, 
sletls and other vehicles, and returnlni 
therefrom from time to time and at al 
times as may be deemed necessary, do 
ing however no unnecessary damage to 
the lands of the said The Alexander Glb- 

,son Railway and Manufacturing Com
pany, and also the right to replace, •re
new or repair tlie said mill dam and said 
pipes at such time or times as the said 
David Mortice, Senior, ills heirs, execu
tors. administrators or assigns may deem 

..ex,p,etÜTnt'. ;,nd nlso a11 rights that the 
said The Alexander Gibson Railway ami 
Manufacturing Coinpany may have In 
the said Mill Brook, with the power so 

••t?rna8 the 8ai^ 1 he Alexander Gibson 
Railway and Manufacturing Companv 
can gram the same to construct an. 
maintain dams thereon. Provided, how
ever. and It Is hereby agreed, that th. 
supply of water as now -furnished from 
said mill brook to the houses owned bx 
tho said The Alexander Gibson Rollwax 

• Man.Ufactuting Company at Marys 
V»»® 'h»1).not be discontinued by tin 
said David Morrlce, Senior, his heirs 
executors, administrators or assigns, ami 
further provided and agreed, that the 
maintenance and renewal of the pipe 
and hydrants In connection with the said 
mill brook shall be paid for by all the 
parties using the same in proportion to 
the municipal valuation of their respect- 

"ive property.
..*,“A«nd al?° the exc|usfve right to th. 
feprings shown on the plan hereunto an
nexed and marked thereon by the num 
bers 1 2 and 3 und the pipes shown or 
said plan us running from said spring? 

Jo the property hereby conveyed for tin- 
purpose of conveying water from tho 
said springs across the land of the sal,, 
l he Alexander Gibson Railway and Man 
ufacturing Company to or towards the 
property hereby conveyed to the said 
David Mortice, Senior, with the prlvlleg. 
to the snld David Morrlce. Senior, his 
heirs, executors, administrators or as
signs of access to the said spring 6i 
springs, and to said pipe line by the 
most convenient and direct route with oi 
without teams, carts, wagons or otliei 
vehicles and returning therefrom from 
time to time and at all times 

jts may bo deemed necessary 
doing, however, no unnecessary 
damage^ to the said lands of the

[[said The Alexander Gibson Railway and 
Manufacturing Company atid also tlie 
right to replace, renew or repair tlie sal. 
Pipes at such time or times as'the sai 

...~Vld M°,rr;lc<*- Senior, his heirs, execu
tors administrators er assigns may deem 
expedient. Provided, however, and it I- 
Ihereby agreed, that the water supply a? 
now furnished from the said springs t 

,Ah,® twa houses owned by the said The 
Alexander Gibscr. Railway and Manufac- 
turlng Company, and now occupied on. 

„by ooe Norman Cochrane and foe othei 
by one Alfred Barker, shall not be dls- 

[[continued by the said David Morrlce.
Senior, his heirs, executors, administre 

..tors or assigns; and further provided r .d 
agreed, that the maintenance and re
newal of the said pipe lines and hy
drants shall be paid for by the parties 
using the same in proportion to the 
municipal valuation of thélr respective

Ihe whole property being sold subject 
to a certain annuity of five thousand dol- 
!ara, Per annum charged upon the said 
™a| estate in the said Bill of Complaint 
set forth payable to the defendant Alex
ander Gibson monthly, at the Bank of 
Montreal, Fredericton, and also subject 
to the use for life, rent free, by the said 
Alexander Gibson of the dwelling house 
arid curtilage now occupied by him at 
Maryuville in the County of York, the 
premises"® parcel °f the aald mortgaged

,tcrr?a aal? and other parttelars 
aPP|y to the Plaintiff s Solicitor. 
moated thC "lnlh day °f SePtemb«r. A. D.

HAVELOCK COY, 
Master of the Supreme Court 

FRED R. TAYLOR,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

NO MATTER WHO ORDERS
the dinner, It is sure to be a good 
one if this be the restaurant to pro
vide it. For every dish on our 
menu is a gem.

COME HERE TO DINE
when ordinary food is no tempta
tion to ÿbu. We warrant our cook
ing and service will restore your 
appetite amazingly.

Washington's Cafe, York St.

DELAY
Washington, Nov. 21.—The death 

)f Counsellor H-?nry M. Hoyt will not 
delay the negotiations between the 
United States and Canada, looking 

l.o the conclusion of a reciprocity 
treaty.* Mr. Hoyt had no opportunity, 
awing to his sudden illness, to com
municatif to Secretary Knox the detail
ed results of the conference at Ottawa 
between hfnrself a>td Mr. Pepper on 
the one hand, and Hon. W. S. Field
ing on the otli'Sr, but Mr. Pepper Is 
thoroughly acquainted with the con
ditions and will be able to supplement 
the brief verbal report he has made 
to Secretary Knox by a more detail
ed report, as well as continu? the ne
gotiations when the parties meet 
here in January n-?xt.

REV CLAUDE M- SEVE ÏLAWCE
New York, Nov. 22.—As a result ot 

an investigation which the postal au
thorities have been conducting for 
the past six months Inspectors Kin
caid and Reddy, of the Post Office 
Department, assisted by three police
men made a raid on the offices ot 
the El Progresse Banana Company ef 
New York and Honduras, and its fiscal 
agents, the International Finance Co., 
in an office building at Park row and 
Nassau streets. They arrested five 
of the officers of the corporation and 
seized all the books and correspond
ence of the two concerns. The prison
ers, one of whom, Claude M. Sever
ance, says he is a clergyman, are 
charged with using the mails for 
fraud lient purposes. They were all 
held while the head of the concern, 
Frank J. Watrons, who has operated 
in many cities, was held in $10.000 
bull.

MEXICINJROUBLE
Renewed Fighting and Thirty 

More Persons Killed-lndiany 
May Take a Hand

Laredo, Texas, Nov. 21.—The situ
ation in Mexico appears to be seri
ous tonight. For the first time in the 
15 years of operation, the leased wiro 
of the Associated Press from Laredo 
to Mcnterrey and Mexico City was 
commandeered tonight by the Mexi
can government on the plea of mili
tary need.

The federal telegraph agent mana
ger in Nuevolaredo was ordered to 
rut off the Laredo office of the As- 
rriate Press to nrevent Information 

being gleaned from messages moving 
°ver the wire. These instructions em- 
•nated from the headquarters of tho 
•ederal telegraphs In Mexico City, 
vhere it was explained that the gov
ernment would require all its telegra- 
nhic facilities throughout the night.

Coming as it does a/ter what was 
officially reported to have been a pei- 
“ectly tranquil Sunday throughout the 
'reater part of Mexico, broken only 
>y a few lnslenlficent disturbances In 
he smaller places this action by the 
overument would appear to lend sub- 

stance to the rumqrs of bloody rlct at 
'acateeas, Gomez, Palacios and Tor- 
reon, the authenticity of which had 

xeen In doubt. These three Important 
rtties are situated in a region which 
bas been disaffected for years. Go
mez, Palcios and Torreon are cities 
->f about 15,000 and 25,000 inhabitants 
respectively and are four miles apart 
in the Laguna district of Coahuila.

Mexico City, Nov. 21.—Gomez Palit- 
'Mo, a town of 7,000 inhabitants and 
he junction point on the Railroad 
jear Torreon, is said tonight to bo 
n the hands of revolutionists. Rail

road and tclegranhic communication 
ire cut off and this lends color to th» 
report.

30 Killed at Puebla.
Laredo, Texas, Nov. 21.—Reports 

-eachlng this city from what Is con
sidered to be a reliable source are to 
he effect that rioting was renewed In 
'uebla, Mexico, today, and that 30 
'ersona were killed In the fighting. 

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 21.—It is 
ellably reported here that Francisco 

Madero crossed th<a Mexican, border 
unday morning, sixteen miles below 
'agle Pass. He is now said to be 
igagad in mobilizing a force on land 
wned by his.father near Allende. 
'he Mexican officials have sent strong 
- tachments of cavalry to effect his 
?pture. It Is reported but not con- 
"med, that the rebels have captured 
uerr?ro, forty miles below Clusad 
ortflrlo Diaz, and that a reedment of 
overument troops has been sent from 
Tonolova to surround the town. 
Troops cf the third U. S. cavalry, 

apt. Arthur Thayer in command, left 
îere tonight in a special train for 
'el Rio. The troop is equinned for a 
tay of a month In the field. It is 

Id that other troops will be senti 
cm Fort Sam Houston within a day 
" two, to do duty along the Mexican

Indians In League.
El Paso, Tex., Nov, 21.—A repon 

cached here from Cananea, Mex. to. 
ight that revolutionists are enlisting 

‘ic hostile Yaqui Indians fer service 
minst the Mexican government. It 

said that 1000 Ypnvi n’-rtnrs will 
ke the •' ;S out-

KILLED VICTIM
Chicago, Nov. 21.—Three youthful 

highwaymen last night shot one hold
up victim to death, fired at two others 
and allowed a fourth man to go, a.tev 
stripping him of cash and overcoat. 
The bandit trio committed the series 
of crimes on the northwest sid'e with
in The period of ari hour and were 
seen by half a dozen persons. Foi 
lowing the murder the yare believed 
to have robbed a fifth man. Five oth
er recent hold up shootings are laid 
at their door by the police and with
in a half hour of the murder a hun
dred police headed by Police Inspec
tor Healÿ, were searching the north
west side for the desperadoes. * uo 
murdered man who was about 25 
years old and well dressed, , has not 
been identified.

After a man has been married a 
week ht begins to unlearn a lot o f 
things he knew about women.

bearing date tho twenty-second day of
A. D. 1899 and therein described

All agfl singular so much of that


